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tiitprcilin. Court HccMoii Hitiulcil
DotYn Yesterday Kiiolnltm JiiiIko
Ilrnihlinw Ouster Proceeding

Aim In t llnmii nfiil Hprlnger.

tfUiKM, Mnrch 2. -- In n sarcastic
opinion, written by Justice Mollrltlo
Ui$hiirenio court todny pronounced

nu election held last (all to
o Jefferson county from n por- -

tmfio r Crook county, affirming Clr- -

i cultLJ udgu llradihnw of Crook eoun- -

i ty
OsftitendlnR tlmt I ho oleotlnn wnn

void. A. I). Rusll instituted tho
lirecfuedlng to rovlaw tho notion of
tho county court In ordering tho
nletijon. In nddltlon alleging It In-at-

boonuso tho nleatnra nt Iho
unmn election voloil on tho question
to ercnto Deschutes county from n
lmrtlun of Crook: also ho contended
tlmt tho 1013 law providing for tho
orjwii!ntlon of counties wna void.
nnd ill ft t tho session of tho court at
wlijplt tho order for tho election was
luntfo wna not legal, hcaaiiso nlthoiiKh
tho oatinty Judgo wna present when
tho ardor wait made, ho was alumni
the first two ilava of ttio term, and
that tho county Judge's failure to an.
poar tho flrnt two days automatically
adjourned tlio court until tho next
term.

Justice McIlrMo ruled against nil
oniilnntlonHv.and with relation to the
latter, after referring to tho coustl-tiitlon- al

iirovUlon cited liy tho attor-
neys for Russell, said, In part:

"It la contended that tho words
providing that two commissioner
may bo elected to sit with tho conn-l- y

Judgo while transacting county
IntnlnoaM by Implication exclude tho
Idea that tho county commissioners
can trnmact bustnesa In hta absence
In our Judgment this It giving too
narrow nml technical a meaning to
thn word 'alt,' and In effect limiting
It to tho mora physical prcgonco of
two commissioners upon tho bench.
Ho would bo Jupiter, and thoy but
nilclllteii and oven lea, because thoy
would not bo authorlrod to oven kIvo
llsht their function would bo to
'alt.' Unless thoy nro to have c(tinl
nuthorlty with tho county Judao In
in altera pertaining to their function.
ho framora of tho cnnatltutlnn rnlRlit

ns well have provided that tho coun-
ty Judge should alt with two Jolnta
of atnvcptpn." , .

Tlio preceding roport of thn flnnl
decision of tho Hupromo Court In the
Jefferson county ease, reprinted from
The Telegrrm. I of Kroat Intarett
'esallv. not onlv hwiHw U na a
nnfll settlement of tho Jefferson ease

nt, bcuiio of IU ffftet on ewtaln
Crook county omclala.

Aa roportod In The Ilulletln on
1'ohrHarr it, now that Jfferon hna
ihhi doclnrod to tie a dub ornanlreil
rouaty, DUlrlet Atlornov wlrtJ nlana
to brliiK otintor procoedlnqa nialnat
nit Crook oounty oltlcJnla who nro tP

of JofToraon county nnd rofuio
to rcaUn. Mr. Wirt bnldi. aa alat-- d

nt that tlmo, that Wlllla W. Hrown
li still county commlaalouor, tho no- -

(Continued on last pago.)

FORBES PROBABLY SPEAKER

IN THE 1317LEGiSUTURE

Condltloua nro Hurli Tlmt lrnl Mhii
Hum Excellent l'roKt'lM for ICiid- -

orxhlp of Hound In Next HiIoii
I'OIITI.AKI), March 1. That tho

apookorahlp of tho noxt Ilouno of
ItoproMontntlvca will ko oaat of tho
mountains, nnd vary likely wilt Irtnd
In llotid, la a probability ooiiBooded by
polltlalana lioro. For whllu many
thliiR may happen boforo tho next
laxlitlatlvo komIoii to uint tho prea--

ent "dope" II la bolluved that V. A.
Korlit Mlniidd n atrotiK olmiico of ho- -

liiK tho unxt speaker.
I.nlr Thompnou of I.nkovlow linn

Hinted that ho will move to I'ortlnnd
nnd will not attain bo a nonatorlal
oamlldnto from tho I.nko-Croo- k ooun-

ty dUtrlot. Thompaon wna prealdonl
of tho Kenato thin your. Tho ohaiicoa
nro that n Multnomah man will bo
tho noxt praaldont, or, poalbly n vol-
ley man. That add to tho likeli-
hood of tho apoakorihlp honors ko-In- tt

oat of tho niotiutnlna.
Tho unpopularity anion mombera

of linn Holllnir, ipenknr of the Ilouno
in tho aoMlou Juki ondnd, mnkoa It
Improbablo that tho aoloctlon of an- -

ilior Multnomah man will snout with
much fnvor. Aleo, Conrad Olnon,
BiJiHltiod a atronK candldnto, will It
(k ndertood, run tor tho dtatrlrt
t.itornohlp of Multnomah. Tint
will burn thu Hold for Ifnatnm
ureRon, and of n't poulhlo candl-ilaU- f

lorbca la adv'i'edly tho uii-.- t

1 romlnont. Ilia roi ird and hla prof-c- il

ubiilty. aa well u bla oxeollon.
en:n UK with tho t.'illonl nownn.
makoa It roaaonably certain that tho
apeakurahlp will ro to Crook coun-
ty In 1907.

DAVEY GETSJPPfllHTHENT

IJuni Itcprreentatho Mnilo Hook
KccKr at l'cnltcntlnry.

8AI.GM, March 1. Frank Davey,
of llurna, roprcaonlatlvo In tho IorIb-lntu- ro

from llarnoy county, was to
day appointed book keeper at the
atnto ponttwiory .uy mo uonru oi
Control, irb'iuccooda Tom It. WIN
won, who haa boon Riven a plnco In
tho rodorai internal Jtovenuo uo
pnrtmont, atatlonod In rnrtlnnd.

Mr. Davoy waa formorly editor of
tho Harnoy County Nowa of Hum.
In tho recent lexliilntiire he waa hail-
ed aa tbe leading orator In the houee
etui look n prominent part In the
work of thn aennlon. itaiore movinR
in Harney county ho lived la Balent
where be waa city editor of the
Mataewan for aoveral yenra. In 1007
bo waa upoakor of the houio.

. l'.HK.VrK TO MHHT.
A tuootlnK for the purpoeo of

formlnic n porent-tonob- nnsoalatlon
will bo held In tho auditorium nt the
Hold lohool tomorrow afternoon nt
4 o'clock. All pn nulla Intoroatod In
formlitK ucU an nisoolatlon nro urg-o- d

to attend.

INSURE YOURSELF
AGAINST YOUR

OWN
CARELESSNESS

Even though you might never have
ti fire or thieves enter your home, a
paper niislnid is often times lost jusb
ns irretrieVAhly as if it hnd been
burned or stolen.

"When your vnlunble papers are in
our vault you KNOW where they
are and you KNOW they are safe.

You can loaso a steel kox In our
vault with a non-plcka- Yale
lock Wg enough to contain all
your private papers, for $2 a year

Can you afford to be without this
insurance?

The Deschutps Stated,
Bank,

B. FEURELL E. M. LARA
President Cashier

County TrcnKiiror Jordan Imiic
Hlnieiurnt Tolling WIiom rnymontK

Mtiy lUa Mndo nml Wlinn I'tniitl- -

llox Will Hnvo to Ho I'nlil,

Out of tho confusion nrlalnK from
tlio amundiiient ot the tnx lawa of
the elate by thu recent !os!laturo
there nro lieKlnnlitK to alnnd out oer-tul-n

tloflnlto prlnelpala which nro bo-Ik- ii

followod by tho lax oullectora of
tho. itato until May 22 tho oounty
troftaurera In tho work. Tho groat-e- at

confualon wmi In roapoet to tho
ponaltlee whloli attached whoro taxc
wero not paid In full boforo certain
dativa. Thin la now clonrod up by tho
Intorprolntlon put on tho law by tho
ofllcInU Interottted.

The following
Rtatemnnt linx bcon laauod by Ilnlph
l. Jordan, county troeaurcr nnd tax
collector, for tho benefit of tag pay-er- a

In Crook county:
"Tnxea may Ikj paid In full or In

two otinl Inatallmonta, aubject lo
Iho followlitK oundltlona;

"Flrat. If nay tax U paid In two
Inatallmenta, tho Dtat half muxt ho
paid on or boforo March 31, 1016.
If tho nrit half la paid In time, tho
second hnlf may be paid without pen-
alty after May 22, 1915, nnd beforo
October 1, 1015. If tbo ancond half
la not paid during thla period, it will
heoomo delinquent on October 1,
IB 16, and aubject to a ponalty of 10
per cent atid tnterett at tho rato of
12 per cent por annum until paid.

"Second. If tho flrat halt of any
tax la not paid on or beforo March
31, 1916, then tho whole of tho tax
will bo duo and aubject to a penalty
of 1 por cant a month from April 1,
1015, until Auiruat 31, 1016. On
Hnntornlior 1, nil taxea of which ono
half hna not bcon paid prior to April
1, 1D1G, will bo delinquent nnd aub-to- ot

to a penalty of 10 per cent nnd
Intercat at tho rate of 12 per cent
per annum until paid.

Third. If tho flrat half or any tax
I paid In time (beforo April 1. 1915)
It will bo nocowiary for tho tax payer
to defer the payment of tho aecond
ono-ha- lf until nftor May 22, 1015,
to avoid penalty on that hnlf, a the
pronent law, which will bo In effect
until May 22, 1015. require tho tnx
collector to collect a penalty of 1 per
cent per month on nil taxea paid af-
ter March 31. 1916."

Mr. Jordan alno urjtca that tax pay-
or who havo not yot received notice
ot'njl taxea duo write him aendlnR a
description of their property in order
that bllla may lie aent. Tho owuora
of town lota, In particular, are urged
to write n the ownerahlp record on
tia nro, In many Instance, not nt
nil oloar.

"IT CANT lilt HONK."
An old tlmo friend of Tho Ilulletln

olofoa n rosont note concerning bbj
tiulHwIptton aa follows: "Ily tho way
I road tbo notlco In Tho Ilulletln

for bids for tho county ear.
Well, Uio county car la sotting In tho
Hodson machlno shop taken npart
nnd what demonstration could bo
given with said oar gota me."

Per lb Por loo
Bmnll.lola lha.

Turkestan alfalfa U $21.00
Fanoy alfalfa .31 20.Q0
Whlto clover .55
Hod clovor, Taney 21 20.00
MnmAutb red clover ..23 21. B0
Timothy 10 9.00
Kentuoky Uluq Orasa ..18
Herman Millet 08 C.50
Canatlinn Field Peas. .,00 ft K.00
Itroomo urasa su iv.uu

uAitiiKN ani:ns.
Per U lh. Por lb.

Iti'aiiu i

Htrlnglcss O. P $ .26
Oodon wax ........ .25
ICy. Wonder .26
lliwt
Knrly Kgyptlnn 30 1.00
Market Oardnor ,,.,,,as 1.00
Mangel Half 8ugar ....20 .50
Lnnea Imp, Bugur ....20 ,

Cubbngo
Dan Hall Ifoad 50 1.75
En, Jer Wakefield ....50 1.50
Ourrot
Danvera Half Long ...25 .75
Ohantonay 25 .75
Oxheart 25 .75
Yellow nslglnn 25 .75
Whlto nelglau 3u .70

Committee AihcimIiiiojiI nro
Adopted Hpoprhea nro Heart! for

nnd Ajcnltut vM. Drnglcli (liven

rcrmisslon lo llnllil on Honil.

Ily unanimous voto of Iho flvo
mambera of Uio ally aouaell proseitt
at tbe geuncU meetinff last nluhl the
Ootid Flour Mill Ce. waa granted a
franchise to erect polea In certain
street of the city to bring power for
Its own uso to Its mill near Wall
street. I'roeedlag the paesago of the
franohlao arguments for and against
It woro niado ly representatives of
tho parties Interested. On tho reconi-mondatl-

ot tho committee to which
tho franchise had been roforrcd
amandmonta, atiortoalng thn period
In which tho company may nccept tho
grant and netting a tlmo within which
work on Ita plant must begin, wero
ndoplod.

When tho franchise was reached
In tho rogulnr ordor of business tho
opinion of City Attornoy Fo''e was
rend to the effect that tho council
had no power to grant the franchise
alnco It waa for n private uso and
alnco tho city had no authority from
Hie atato to grant other than public
franchises. II. If. Oe Armond, rep-
resenting the Flour Mill .company,
slated that the franchise waa sought
by his client simply ns n business
proposition and not out of hostility
to tho Ilend Water Light & Power
Co. For tho latter company. T. H.
Foley eald that ho had offered a rato
to tho flour mill lower than It oould
firoduco Ita own power for and that

franchise wero grantod It
would mean a reduction In tbe rev-
enues of hla company of from 16 to
20 per cent which, under tho rules
of tbe Public 8orv!co Commission,
would havo to bo tnado up by tho
public.

Tho franchlso Is for a period of 10
years. It must bo accepted by the
company within 20 days and work
under It bo begun within 00 daya
exclusive ot litigation In caso any In-

tervenes.
To flo After Helinqnrnt.-I-n

ordor to get funds for tho city
treasury It waa voted that warrants
should bo issued for tho collection of
special taxes that aro delinquent, tho
proporty to bo sold for paymont, un-
der tho provisions of tho city chsrtor.
Other business transacted Included
giving pormlsslon to M. Drngtch to
erect a building on Ilond atreet not
In conformity with tho
of the city. building ordinance and tho
acceptance or tho treasurers report.

Hills woro ordered paid in regis-
tered warrants aa follows A. Auno.
M. J- - C Ilrnwo. 11.15. M. B. Cole-
man. J5. Ilend Ilulletln it.20. J.
V. Johnson. JIB, O. Bergen, t. I).
W. 1 & P. Co.. $243.60. II. C. Ki-

lls. $30, C. P. NIswQRger, tfi. 8. B.
Itoberts, $100.

Councilman Caldwell was not pres-
ent at tho meeting.

MASQUHIIAHK HAM. O.V SIXTH.
Tho masquerade ball to be given

at tho Oraago hall will be on tho
evening of Saturday. Maroh 0 and not
on tho 4th aa stilted In The Uullotln
lnat week. Good music will bo pro
vided and everybody la invited.

Corn
Yellow Dant .15
CucHinucr
Ifurly Uuuslan 10 .75
Ittuco
lUnon 35 1.75
Simpson Rnrly Curled .30 1.00
Onion
Danvera YoIItnv Globe .40 1.3S
Ued Wenthorlleld ....10 1.50
White Globe 80 l.?5
Pni-Nnl- u

Hollow Crown 20 .50
'GuornBoy Holt Long ..20 .50
Peas
Amorlcnn Wonder ..,.10 .15
Dwarf Tetophone .....10 ,20
Llttlo Oem 10 .15
ltndUb
Fionch Dreakfaat . . . ..20 ,G5
Whfto Iclclo 20 .05
Qrlinsou Giant . ......30 1.00
Long Black Spanish . .,20 .75
Tunllp
P. T. 8. Loaf 20 .05
Yellow Aberdedn 20 .Q5

Itiitnlmgu
Sklrvluga ..20 .60
Whlto Husslan ,20 .60
Knlo, 1000 hoad 20 .60
Itapo .15

Grass and Garden

Seeds

Bend Hardware Co,
Th Coropsiny-htpvtth- i MWsr""ln Hardware"'

COMMinEE GUTS ITEM FROM

CIVIL aPPROPHIItlH BILL

Item From Hundry Chll I1I1I. So Fur.
tber (linnio For frrlntlon Alii in
Oregon L'ntll Congress Meets.
Aa forecasted in Tho Uullotln last

week the Federal appropriation for
Irrigation In Oregon haa bees elim-
inated from the Sundry Civil Appro-
priation bill by tho conference com-

mittee so that all hopo for the $450,-00- 0

oxpendlturo by Congressional ac-

tion la lost. News reports from Wash-
ington dated Saturday tell of tho
action of tho committee ns follows:

"Tho conference committee on tho
Sundry Civil Hill, at a meeting to-

night, struck out of tho bill Senator
Chamberlain's amendment making a
conditional appropriation of $460,-00- 0

for a Doechutcs Ir-

rigation project
"In tbo form In which It was

agreed to by tho Senate tho amend-
ment waa of no value, for It provid-
ed that nono of tho money appro-
priated by tlio Federal Government
should bo expended until a like
amount was appropriated by tho
state. Tho Oregon legislature ad-

journed without making an appro-
priation for this purposo, and there-
to ro tho Chamberlain amendment
would have been Inoperntlvo ovon If
It wero retained In tho bill.

"Tho conference commltteo refus-
ed to modify tho Chamberlain amend-
ment by removing the conditional
clnuso and making It a straight out
appropriation for a now Oregon pro-

ject, especially in view ot the fact
that Senator Chamberlain, after or-

iginally proposing tho amondmont,
making an unconditional appropriation

later agreed to have the appro-
priation made on a contingent basis.
Tho conference roport will bo adopted
In tho fotm agreed to by the confer-enc- o

commltteo tonight, and when
that Is dono Oregon will have, lost
all chance for at least anotbor year
of having a new irrigation project
built in tbo eastorn part of tho state."

"WIS CIIAHGR YOflt ACCOUNT."
F. M. Carroll, who visited the

Dear Creek gold section last week.
and later sought to leaso a number
ot olaltns taere, mado a strike In
town on which he posted no location
uottcoa but nevertheless did sonio as-

sessment work. Whllo hero ho gave
a number of checks In payment tor
small accounts all ot which havo been
returned to tho drawees accompan-
ied by slips bearing the cheering
words. "Wo charge to your account
as follows." and bearing the cryp-
tic initials, "N. 8. F." J
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At Widely Separated l'ofnta In Home- -

steal Country HnI Commercial
Club I'urnUlie rfectl Itcport Is

Made nt Last Club Luncheon,

Arrangements for three demon-
stration fflrniH In the homestead
country were made by County Agri-
culturist Ldvelt on a two days trip
last week. These aro at widely sep-

arated points and are expected to
provide a good tost of tho capabili-
ties, of the country. The Commercial
Club has voted to provide seed for
tho farms and Mr. Lovett will visit
thorn at least once a month to give
Instructions as to working them.

Tho largest of tho farms will bo
conducted by A. T. Frnmo at bis
homestead at Hampton whero he will
farm 40 acres under Mr. Lovolt's
supervision. Mr. Frame hna also ad-
ditional acreage ready for planting
and will core for this according to
his own methods, thus furnishing an
opportunity for comparison on one
tract.

Tbo other two plats will bo at
Ilivers, where J. II. Rivers will care
for 10 acres under Mr. LjoYett and
nt Mllllean whero Lewis H. Unit will
farm 20 acres of the P. H. Johnson
placo for half of tho crop. The John-
son traot Is looked upon as a repre-
sentative land for that section and a
great deal of Interest Is being. taken
by tbo Mlllloan ranchers In thn ex-
periment.

To Plant Various Seed.
Tho seed to bo planted on tho

Johnson and tho Frame places Uj.ear-l- y
Dart wheat, 60 day oats, Hanson

barley, spring rye, dry land alfalfa,
speltx and awcet clover. Tbo sweet
clover seed Is bolng furnished for
the Johnson tract by Mr. Johnson
himself and waa delivered by Mr.
Lovett last week. All theso except
tho spring rye and tho sweet clover
will lie tried at tho Rivers placo.

At tho Commercial Club luncheon
on Saturday Manager Do Armond re-

ported these facts concerning the
demonstration farms and a commlt-
teo consisting ot A. J. Kroenert, II.
W. Skuse and Floyd Dement waa ap-

pointed to obtain the seed for the
farms. The commltteo will also con-

sult with V. A. Forbea aa to gottlng
aid from tho O. A. C. for the farms,
or possibly a separate experiment
station.

Itoada are Hicuiwcd.
Other matters dtocuased a1 the

luncheon were advertising versos
road building aa a means of attract-
ing tourists and the question of
helping the creamery buy machinery
for Ico cream making during the
coming season. President Keyes
stated that better profits for the
oreamory were possible In Ice pream
making than in using the same cream
for butter, and that it would bo od

to repay tho loan for this ma-

chinery by tho end ot tho summer.
A oommlttee consisting of Clyde M.
McKay and Robert H. Oould has been
appointed to solicit tho loan. No
action waa taken In respect to tho
road matter.

15e First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
U. l COE, President E. A. SATDER. Vtoe-- President

L S. HUDSON, Casbiw
Caidtal fully iniltl - - - $86,000
surplus mm .

FARM LOANS
ARE PREPARED to

WEreceive applications for
Farm Loans on patent-

ed, irrigated land, 3 to 5 jroars
time. Write or call and see us.

mw-- i tsttti J m

TEe FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF REND
... ii DIRECTORS n rr

U. C. Cots E. A. Sathkr C. 8. Hudson
o. M. Pattkiison JI. C. ELLI3
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